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' " M 'r the Dominion oney fo 
t Skeena Riding,"Brady,is 
Busy on Wheat Problem 
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stipulat~ the quant i ty  of grain that 
was to pass through the:Prince Rupert 
elevator. Mr. Brady then asked, in 
notices of' m0tion, for a copy of the 
contract.' This will be available in a 
day or so. 
Public works fo r  Skeena: r id ing  
which Mr. Brady  has repeatedly at~d 
persistently demanded for the con- 
stituency, were placed in the main es- 
tinmtes this morning, as fo l lows:~ 
Prince Rupert  floats $16,000; Port Es- 
sington floats $4,100; New Massett 
wharf $2,500; Alice Arm wharf $1,400 
Bells Coola wharf $10,000; Digby Is:' 
land float $8,500. The breakwater 
and. other publ ic  works for various 
parts of the constituency which Mr: 
Brady is pressing for, may appear in 
the SUl)plementary estimates. 
Special to the Herald - 
Ottawa; Feb. 18--The serious situa- 
tion in regard t othe mdvemenL.or the 
lack o f  movement, of grain through 
the port of Prince Rupert was brought 
to the attention of the Federal Govern- 
ment today by J. C. Brady, M.P .  for 
Skeena riding. He pointed out that 
no cargo wns available and that at 
least one grain boat had been wait -  
ing in the harbor for ten days. He 
asked the govermnent t,') take immedi- 
ate action to see that there was r 
change in conditions. 
The Minister of Trade and 'Com-  
merce r6gretted the inal)ility of the 
government to improve the conditions 
as the em~tract between the grain pool 
and the Dolninion government did not 
Terrace Notes. 
Mrs. T. J. Kirkl)atrick is visiting in 
I'rince Rul)ert. 
The day  of prayer held in St. Matt- 
hews church last Friday was attended 
• by members of both the United and St. 
Matthews churches. Papers on" Mis- 
sionary work were given by Mrs. C. 
A. Geggy, Mrs. G. Glass, Mrs. H.. L. 
Smith and  Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Glass 
' -~dso sang as  a solo, "Under his Wings" 
On March 1st J. B. Agar will hold 
an 'auction sale of second hand goods 
which he has "accumulated Since he 
went into buslffess in Terrace. There 
is a big and varied stock and sure to 
be something you need. Watch for 
bills and fuller particulars. 
The Valentine dance last Friday un- 
der the auspices of the basketball 
teams was well attended. The hall 
was nicely decorated with hearts and 
darts with the color schelne red a~id 
white pred'omi~iating. Bessie MOore 
won the prize for the largest balloon 
on the floor. The proceeds anmunted 
to around a hundred dollars. 
J. II. Hockin, representing MeLen- 
nan & McFeeley was in town several 
days last week helping take stock at 
the Terrace Hardware which was to 
,.hange hands: 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MET 
Will Put On Play To Raise Funds- -  
Comm.ittee Convenors Appointed 
steady pt:ogress. Tea was served by 
Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Haney. 
BUSINESS CHANGED HANDS 
E. T. Kenney is now Owner of the 
Terrace Hardware--Mr. Agar 
Stays With Chev. Cars 
A change of business of interest to 
Terrace and vicinity took place in Ter- 
race last week  when E. T. Kenney 
pflrchased the general hardware busi- 
ness of the Terrace Harclware: Co. 
from J. B. Agar who established it a 
few .years: ago and has developed it to 
one of the main business houses in the 
village. Ever3;one is gIad that Mr. 
KenneY has again entered the busi- 
ness field in  Terrace as he has been a 
coinmunity asset and Mrs. Kenney has 
always been prominent in social cir- 
cles: I t  was feared that Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenney wo]fld l)e mo~ing from town 
following .the retirement of Mr. Ken- 
ney from partnership with Mr. Sundal 
While conducting the hardware busi- 
ness Mr. Kenney will als() retain his 
real estate and insurance business. 
I t  will also be learned with general 
pleasure that J. B. Agar is renm!ning 
in town and will' devote himself to. the 
autonmbi le business. I)oth the ~ales 
end and the garage I)usiness, He will 
continue to handle the products of 
General ,~Iotors "making the Chevrolet 
ear his specialty. Mrs." .Agar will re- 
turn to Terrace al)out the first of the 
month. 
: ;~: • ~: . . . .  .~_ 
A WOUDERFUL TOUR TO THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES 
The pe'rsonally conducted all-ex~ 
pense tour o~ the Maritime P~:ovinces: 
"The New Outlook' M~lrltinm Special" 
is one of the most. complete and at- 
tractive tour~ of Cdhada's eastern pro- 
i-laces offered to the ~ public, The tour 
will leave Toronto via the' Canadian 
Natiomd RailwaY Slmcial train on the 
17th' June, .visiting Ottawa,. Montreal, 
Quebec, a steamer trip up-the Sague- 
any river, ther~ce by rail to the  prin~ 
cll)al t,m'as and Cities Of the Maritime 
Provinces, The trip will be under thd 
direction of "The New Outlook" .of: 
ficlal organ of.the :United Church, and 
will be l)ersonally ,~eonducted by Dr. 
Pa l l i s . .  Western. Canada passengers 
will iise :hpeclal' sleepers' to; Winnipeg 
and slJecial:' train from there, Joining 
the main party at Toronto. 
X I)eautifully il lustrated booklet de- 
Scriptive" of the tour,  has ,been publish. 
edand.a  espy wi l l  begladly sent yo~ 
free upon request o Dr. S. W, Fallis~ 
299 Queen St., West, Toronto, or ap- 
ply any agent Canadian: ~ational  Raft- 
way. , " , ' .'~ 34-2t 
• '.The, O~alueca Herald is $2 h Year 
The reguhu' lnonthly meeting of the 
Women's Institute was held in Ter- 
race Theatre last Tuesday afternoon. 
President Mrs.' F. ~I. Hall p~esided 
and after routine business had been 
(llsl)osed of there ~vns a discussion on 
Imw u) raise funds to continue the 
work of the Institute. "A committee 
waft al)P0inted' with Mrs. C, A. Giggy 
as convenor, assisted 1)y Mrs, Little 
~u)d Mrs. Haney, and splay is to ,l)e 
put on in the near future. Corres. 
))on(lence with' the health l officer at 
Vh.torla 'for the piirp0se of securing a 
dental clinic is in progress:. O~ficers 
were aPl)otnted for* the various depart- 
ments' o f  the" Wo'rk:d'S'~ fOlio~¢S :-pul}. 
lie health and'child:welfare, Mrd. Hall- 
well: eminlgratlon) Mrs..W; C. Spark- 
(,s: social, Mrsi A t f r~ ;' refresinnents, 
, . . - ' -  , , , .  : .  , ) . . , 
Mrs. T. J. Kll'kpa~rick ;. Sever/fl new 
metal)ors have joln'ed since ~ ' the 'ne~ 
rear and the ladles arc hopeful of a 
L . ~1  • 
Winners in C0w 
Testing contest [[ PRINCE RUPER! 
: BUlkley Vaileyll NEWS LETTER t 
The folhiwing were the winners ~in • . . . .  • 
cow testing association's contes ts : -  
Two year 'old' class, H. Willis own- 
er of Ke~;pie~'holstein; 2 yrs., 8,041 los 
of milk, 350.2 lbs. butter fat. 
• F. M. Dockrill, owner' of •Bridget, a 
holstein, 2 yrs old, 8,260 lbs. milk and 
326.9 los. butter  fat. " 
'Three year old.:class--I-I. Willis, ow- 
ner of..Dinah, holstein, 6 yrs. old, 13,- 
255 los. milk and 619.4 lbs. butter fat. 
L. L. Devoin, owner of Taffy, guern- 
sey, 4 yl's. old, ~8,553 lbs milk and 
455.2 il)s: batter fa t . '  
Best' average 'of five ..15. L. Devoin, 
8,995 lbs of 'milk hpd 411:5 Ibs. !..u.ter 
l fat ' ;  W(~o(lla~:n Dalrv.  S.i,'~0 tbs. c,f 
I 
milk and 351.1. ll)s. i)u'te.: fat. 
k • . 
High-low--F. B. Mor, le)i, owfie): of 
Betsy, sho'rthorrl, age 7. (|.0tit Ibs. t)f 
n,tlk and 2(~8.1 lgs. !~utt.er fat ;  R. Mc~ 
tlregor, ,)wner of  3Ii!U.e Nc,'Js K,rn-  
dyt!~, P. B: hoD:ein,' aged 3 .veal:% 
6,368 lbs. of milk ,rod 259.5 ]l)s Ifiuter 
fai": l.. L .  Devoin, .:ih'nt,r" df .Bi'ass, a 
guernsey, 5' yeai:S' old~"5,646 lbs: milk 
and 232.9 lbs. butter fat. 
. . . . . .  Fi ' .  ~. 
DOINGS AT THE H0S/'IT  
Miss Turner, R. N., who has  l~en 
on the staff at the Hazelton hospital, 
leaves Thursday for Vancouver. 
Miss Ethel Craig of Winnipeg has 
accepted a position, as matron at the 
Hazelton H0spita!.an d will arrive here 
this week to assume h~r" n~w duties. 
She will also have charge of the nur- 
ses training school. 
The restrictions on visitoi's to the 
hospital has now been rem()ved. 
Dr. H. J. Ferrier of Fort" Wi l lhm 
and formerly on the medical staff at 
the.H~zelton Hospital wil l  arrive on 
Thursday morning on account of the 
illness "of his father, :Rev. Thos. Fer- 
rier who has been visiting with Mrs. 
Ferrier at Dr. Wrinch's for the past 
week' or so. 
Owing to the illness of Rev. TheN. 
Ferrier Dr. H. C. Wrineh will arrive 
this Wednesday evening in'ore Victoria 
MAKE NEW PILING GROUNDS 
. - . . . . . ?=.  
The Hanson. Timber & :Lumbet~.Co. 
are.to put in a ne~;'li~om at Andimaul 
thiS" spring 'for catching ' the many 
thousand~ of. cedar .pole~ that will l)e 
driven 'down the Skeen'a'afid Kispiox 
rit'd~:s. The logs for the bo6m are now 
on the / flyer i)afik. The itew camp"at 
A~ldinnitil' will ,give 'the operators more 
piling ground and will also save sever- 
al miles of.drive. 
::,>:? . .,. • , . . , . ,  
,..~, M.OR~ CQ,~I', ~OMIN.G;. 
B'ett~r Get Anbtlldr T0~ or Two t, 
Last Over C01d Spring Da.~'s. 
-There will be another ear of coal:at 
New I~azelton the end o f  this nmnth. 
It will be the famous Pembina coal 
that hati been usedfor  years'here. An 
• Prince Rupert is back to normal for 
the l)reeze is moist and mild, and the 
halibut fleets are in motion. Leask 
Brothers of Metlaktla "beat all their 
fello.w fishermen, by arriving here on 
February 15th--first day after the 
ending of the closed season. They ar- 
rived here in the blaze of glory and 
garnard many dollars. 
If the fair is held here next summer 
the chances are it will not be in Sep- 
teml)er, when the first hints of Nat- 
ures change to a dress of russet and 
gold, appear. This, however, does not 
apl)ly t0 Princ~ Rupert, with its seting 
of changeless and-ever last ing green 
hills• Here, September is regarded as 
too late in the season if favorable 
I 
weather is to be had. The 
I idirectors are thinking of gambling on 
some date in August, with the idea of 
having less vegatables and and more 
special summer attractions. 
There is another gap in the ranks 
Of the old timers ! Only a few weeks 
ago .~Irs..Johu Meeker died. This week 
.~Irs. •A. H. MacPhearson, in failing 
health for years, literally dropped 
dead. Mr. McPherson, pioneer con- 
tractor, was sitting reading fit his 
home. It was a few hour§ after sup- 
per. He felt his wife's hand on his 
sho.ulder. Next moment, in. his arms, 
she had I)reathed her last. 
With all the sonorous legal adver- 
tising, and any possible loose ends all 
t iedup  snugly, the power agreement 
bylaw for the sale of the city's hydro- 
electric plant will be voted on by th~ 
rate payers on March 1st. This will 
be final ratification. No one imagines 
it will be defeated. This time the re. 
suit of the ballot can be safely fore- 
Casted. 
A reduction of the G. T. P. Town 
and Development Co. assessment to 
the extent of about 26 per cent. has 
been granted by the municipal court 
of revision. The property is acreage. 
• ~;i'. 
From WOodcock 
WnL Medd tS a business visitor td 
Prhn:e Rupert this week. 
Stewart Doig expects to leave this 
~'eek on a visit to his home in Van- 
couver. 
Tim. loaders from Hanson's pole 
carol) at Cedarvale have intimated 
their intention of giving a dance in the 
Cedarvale school house on Feb. 23. A 
g~)od time is expected. 
Miss M. Dean, school teacher of 
Dm'reen spent the week end visiting 
at Cedarvale and Woodcock. 
V. Glass who has been logging with 
G. Hartley f(ir the past mouth left on" 
.Monduy for Jasper. " 
No. 34 
Silver. Cup Mill 
started TOdSd'ay 
Mine Working 
On Tuesday morning of this week 
the l)ower was turned on at the Silver 
Cup mill and the plant was to run for 
a couple of days before starting the 
ore through. The machinery at the 
mill seelned to be running as smoothlY _ • 
as it was possible for a machine to run 
arid everything looked favorable for 'a 
start on the grinding and ore treat- 
ment 1)y Friday. The water supply 
was satisfactory. 'Work  at the mine 
was resumed and seven men are shoot- 
ing ()re down the tram l ine to the ore 
bnnkers at the milL . . . .  
LOcal Items" ' 
In a few days th~ third car o f  ore 
from the Rocher de Boule mine will I)e 
on its way to the smelter. 
Daring the past year there was an 
increase of 46,000 sheep in British Col- 
umbia, making a total of 170,000 in the 
province. This does not include those 
that sought green'pasture on the min- 
ing stoek exchange. 
After taking a short holiday follow- 
ed Ul) l)y an attack of flu,' JaN. Turn- 
bull went back on the job again this 
week. 
Mallie Williams, a native belie, was 
fined $25 and costs in Hazelton police 
court on Monday~ She had taken 
ga.ub from. t~b .telegraph=cabins -anal ...... 
the boys along the line took exception 
to it as the winter is by no means ov- 
er yet. Mallie paid her fine. 
The people of Hazelton have been 
enjoying some good skating on the riv- 
er for some weeks, the f irst t ime for 
a number 'of years. 
Fresh halibut was on the market at'  
Prince Rupert last Saturday for the 
first time this year. 
Rev. T. H. Wright, B. A., this week 
a~tendlng Presbytery meeting in 
Prince Rupert. 
Dave Wiggins was caught supplying 
liquid refreshments contrary to law 
'to':~atiVes~and he will not he around 
for a time. 
Rev. Thos.. and Mrs. Farrier of 
Brandon, Man., have been guests at 
Dr. Wrlneh's and at the hospital. 
L. Behmmt is again on the milk 
wagon after a long illness of flu. 
The 'Felix Bridge Club met last 
week at the home of Mrs. R. S. Sar- 
gent when the prizes were won by Mrs 
Chappel land Mrs~ Shal~pe. "This week 
the club will meet 'at  Mrd.-.Wm. Gow's. 
Chas, Gow has been spending a few 
days with. his brother William. He-is 
not feeling too well, 
Sargt. Win. Service of Smlthers put 
in a couple of days in Hazelton this 
week. 
Mrs: 'Stanley Gould of 'Smithers and other ton or two will' put :you through Tbe weather for the past three or 
the cohl spring months, ~rIt 'is .clieap-,four weeks has been ideal. Piling boby are visiting with, Mr.. and  i~Irs. 
er"than •wood, it is clealmr than,W~od ]sites oa the .siding are filled with ties R. Spooner . . .  
, , and poles and fence posts The ice Doctor Nothin but an o eratl n m~(l' only a fraction 'of. the ~'oi, k that [!. ' , : ' , ' : . g p o 
, hm~est has been gaxnered and e~e).~ i l l  sa~e .~our life w(iod is.""lhere'is iresoot>or, ' dust  dad ]. '" ~ . . . . . . .  ' . : ', ' • " :' ; . . . .  • ~ .~ 
" ' ,  ' '~ thing is all set for spring p ' ' - ' the p ipes ,  nee d cleaning only l ' , , ,.. . .  • , [ . atient: And how much .will, ,.that . 
once a yea~. Place your. order, at the [,~iWork is  bairn, cont'i~ueti"on thb Mo I c°st'" : ' : ) :  ' ' " ' . : 
[ Herfiid~'bfflee. n~@"ahd liave"the cdal Ilt~wR 'prope.rtyon Fom.'Mile mountaii~ [ ' Doctor : About f ive hundred dollars 
[dOli~.er~d'~ fi0n~, the '~ar. You say e 'an- land in a~short ime the second . . . . . .  carload] Patient: Butl, I,., only,,.,: have,::, . :,a hiind/~l.., 
• "" ~of or should be ready to shi The dollars , . . ,  ! [o ther  dollar, a.ton;on, lt-' " • l ' e " ": "'" : P "  I ' . . . . .  ~ . " '  !' ': '~,i' 
I "" ": ':: - "  . ' - - -  - [shipping ore,is' being :taken .from , th'e [: Doctor, In:that ease, le t  us see what  
[ The  Omlueca  Hera ld  is $2 A. Year  raise and  drift." i. i .~; " : . . :.! (.'a. few ,pills Will do.. i . " :  .):"ij~!!:'.: ~:i -.' 
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I BENSON BR05. 
Auto Jitnq 5erwce 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to a~y point in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 ~hort 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Bnild B. C." 
Milk 
For Any 
Weather 
AVe, have about  two thousand 
letters t lmt  have been wr i t ten t,, 
ns f rom . t ime to t ime hy users of 
Paci f ic  Milk and  ' l ) ract ica l ly  the  
whole nmnber  re fer  to Paci f ic  
Milk's Slflendid keeping qual i ty  in 
any condit ion of weather,  
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P. 'il 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
t. I
1 ~, 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate.~vith life insurance 
District Agent for- the leading 
Insurance Companiesr:. 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
. . . .  Accident 
• L .  
HAZELTON - B.C. 
) 
Z 
,., Omineca I 
I Hotel i 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
ilEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
• 0ining room" in connection 
Itazelton - B.C. 
The Hazelt0n •Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month tn advance. This rate in- 
clude~ 'office consultations~ medt- 
clues, as 'wel l  as all costs whi le '  
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable .in Hazlton at the drug 
.~tore"'or ~Uy m'uil" from the  medl- 
col superintendant at the hospital 
- ' . , "  ~'. , i ' i '  , . . ,  , "  
[ B..C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMINO FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
• [, P,O. BOX 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.O. will bflng us 
~# . . . . .  ~---y="~. " - -=, - - 'Z  
'1 bt. ' ql l l l leCl i  He l . l l l d  l~ $2 ~s) . .o~'ir 
.? v~.,,.. 
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i miHcaltb PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of Furnishings 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits and Overcoats 
This is purely Man's  store arid: 
men end yoath can be completely 
outfitted here ' f rom head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
,ll 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly" executed, m_ 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
...~ ~:':.~-.~,,., ,,. 
TIMBER SALE X 11160 
Sealed tenders will be recieved by 
the Distl'iet Forester, Prince Rupert, 
not later than. noon on the F i r s t  day 
ef  March. 1929, for the purchase of 
Licenee X 11160 near South Hazelton, 
Cassiar Dist. to cut 6,500 lineal feet 
of Cedar Poles and Piling. 
One year will be allowed for re- 
moval of timber. 
Further 'part icu lars  of the Chief 
Y(ntster, "Victoria, the District For- 
ester Prince Rupert. or Ranger H. W. 
Sharlm. tIazelton. B. C. 
NOTICE of APPLICATION 
For Consent to Transfer of 
Beer License 
Notiee..is herby given that on th( 
2(;th day "of Fel,ruary next the under: 
sigucd intends ,o alqfly to the Liquor 
(.!~m:rol Bbar(I ,for consentto transfer 
Beer License No. 1329 and issued in 
respect of premises being part of the 
building known as "Grandview Hotel 
situate ":r South Hazelton, British 
Columbia. upon the lands described: 
as Lots 13 & 14. Block 17 Map 974 B, 
Prhme,. Rupert. Land Registratiou 
District. Province of British Colfim- 
bia fl'om Mrs~ Rose I-Immah Cuthbert 
to John C. K. Scaly. 
Dated this 6th day ()f Idwuary  
A. I). 1929 
I . ,. JOHN C. K. SEALY 
LA('AL MEMBER'S TAXES 
Seven l lundrcd Dollars Returned To 
IIim By the Provincial Governnlel!t 
Enquiries were nmde by Mike Man- 
s0W. meniber for Mackenzie ridillg, its 
to tim repayment of $700 taxes to H. 
C. Wrineh, member Tor SkeemL It 
apl,e,~rs that in 1905 Dr. Wrinch pui'- 
chased lot 105. It had beml surw~.yed 
as a townsite. According to A. M. 
Manson. (')mtaec~i, it had heen "~ssess- 
ed as town lots. ~[he'late government 
discovered 't imt '~t 'mistake had l)ee~ 
made by a clerk and that after Dr. 
~L AA, rinch bong'ht he land it slmuld hav( 
a been rtassessed as farm hind. When 
I 
the late govermnent had discovered 
the ndsttike the sum of $70{) had been 
returned to Dr. Wrinch. The minis- 
ter of Finance, Hon. Mr. Shelly pro- 
mlsdd .tb lay before the house all the 
eorrespoudence and the order-ln-coun. 
ell which.would.,.__ex ~laln.. everything. 
I Mac: .Siiice.You have: in:qken your 
.engageAnent to J im b~caus.e your, feel- 
ings:, toward hi~L: are •hot the..same, 
wliy ,lo you rl,g  
,,, Mal,le: Becaus~y feell~gs towarli 
the  ring ar , t , , s~.~e . sam~s ever--=-' 
, .~,./%,,:.:.:.,,~[... ~ , 
'" , t  ~ ,, ,, : ,~ '  l~, ¢ ' 
• " . . ,  ~,' - ' . ,}r. ; . ;  
. :~.  ,.i ':~':'" ~;,,.'.:' :, " . .  :', ," . ..... 
~A~_ 1~/ i~.~. . ' ,  in : waght"k!p to' ihree weeks o f  age to 
I ~  V l~:• ' ,~  be m.ade '~iy : chi~cks fed twenty-four 
" ~ " .... I i~our/~ after the, ccompletion of the 
Questions concecrning health, addres-[hatch The weight gains decreased 
~ed to the Canadian Medical Associa- grddually until forty-eight hours after 
:ion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will Wht~ch poii~t'decrease in weight gains 
)e answered by letter. Questions as ~.o. 
iiagnosis and treatment will not be 
mswered. 
INFLUENZA 
~Dnring tim epidemic,, most peotfle 
we anxious to secure information a.~ 
• o ho'~ to proteet hemseives from the 
mrticular disease which happens to b.e 
~pidemic at that time. There are few. 
~r epidemics now than there used to 
m because .we have,learned how to 
wevent certain diseases which, not 
~o nlany ~'ears ago were the cause of 
qfidemics. The early sett lers  in  this 
~ountry had the Mad experiences of re- 
wated epidemics of cholera and ty- 
phus fever, or, as the latter was call- 
ed. shop's fever or immigrant fever• 
:hitil recent years epidemics of ty- 
phoid fever were conuuoli. These dis- 
eases., rarely cause e.pldemics now be- 
cause our public health organization 
wages a successful war against them, 
providing the necessary equipment 
with which to fight is ayailable. 
We are not successful in the stone 
measure in preventing such diseases 
as influenza, hecause as yet the cause 
of. this disease is not definately known 
nor htlve we lll~elliiS of making our- 
se~ves immnne or resistant o influ- 
enza iu the way. we can, through vac- 
cination, render .our selves immune 
to smallpox. 
: All advice given in regard to 
influenza may be put ,.in few word: 
live .a hygenic life, and i f  you becom{ 
ill, .go to. bed and call in. your family 
doctor. This advice is perfectly sound. 
Our reason for. refering to it is that 
it is important that ~ .it be understood 
that if we are to protect ourselves 
at the time of influenza epidemic, we 
mu.st establis h,/md live a hygenic llfe 
at all times. We say this because we 
believe it impossible to alter our mode 
of .living suddenly. We should, for ex- 
amlfle, always xvash our hands before 
eating ;. we should never put our hands 
to our faces excepting to use our hand- 
ken'chief; we should not put anything 
into ore' :nmuths, excepting food and 
drink, or a toothbrush. The reason 
for . these 'habi ts  is to keep disease 
germs out o fthe mouth--the common 
mode of entrance. Such habi ts .ccan-  
not be suddenly established uring an  
epidemic.. Practice them at all times 
and yon will do them unconciously, 
m~d ,~o protect yom~self, during and 
between el,idelnics, froln sonlo~ of the 
dangers ,,f infection. 
STARVA~TION PERIOD FOR 
CHICKS 
ldxl,~rhrental Work carr ied ,  on at 
the. Ptmlrry Division, Eperimental 
Fa,rm,. Ottawa to detenaine the a- 
mount of thne tliat should elapse he- 
tween the completion of the hatch, and 
the first recd.,has howu.,solne inter-. 
esting results . . . . . . . . . .  , 
An e::l)erlment carried on during 
1925 gave rather indeflnate: r~sults 
but. showed no greater mortality., on 
feeding after •twenty,four hours or 
thh'ty-six hour periods than  when the 
birds were starved for a longer time. 
A c,,nthmation of this expcrhnen~ 
o . . __ j  , '  
Was ' . 'more marked. .Mortality was 
equal for all lots excepting the last fed 
in whicch lot there was a slight in- 
crease . . . .  
This experiment was again continu- 
ed in 1928,1In l;h!s .case .the greatest 
gain was made by the birds fed sixty 
hours.aftgr haLching followed by those 
fed Se~:e~t.~'-h~;¢i. hventy-fonr, forty 
and ninety-s ix hours after hatching 
respectively. :Mortality was equal and 
greatest .for the birds fed forty and 
seventy-two hours after 'hatching. with 
amongst ~thbse fed. ~we~ty-four hours 
those fed sixty' and ninety-six 'hours 
next in order. There was no mortality 
after hatching hf  no case did the'birds 
stHrvcd" uutil hinety-six hours a f te r  
h.~tch compare fawmralfly with the 
earlier :fed lots. ' "- ;, . 
The resulls obtained to date would' 
seem to iadiiiat0' that • chicks may be 
fed as early as twenty:four hough 
after hatching wltlf no harmful ~=e- 
suits either nl,m~ 'weight gains of mor- 
tality. " i t " i s  jus t  possible however'. 
that thOre is a happy lnddium in tlm 
nei~zhborhood of from thirty-six "to 
forty-eight hours after hatching These 
results seem to ihdicnte that, the f.acte 
that chicks will go as long as one hun- 
dred or more hours after hatching 
before receivin'g their f i r s t  feed is to 
lie looked upon more as a' fortuaa}e 
circumstance which permits of ship- 
GARDEN. PEAS OF DIFFERENT 
SEASONS 
There are nnlny good wu'ieties of 
garden peas l i n t  the prospective grow- 
er should give some attention to re- 
lative dates o f  maturity of different 
varieties. Base'd on thehelght of vines. 
there are three general types, dwarf, 
iutermediate and tall. Seed represent- 
ed by two types, wrinkled mid smooth. 
In the majority of cases ~' the dwarf 
growiag varieties are earlier than the 
tall varieties and the smooth seeded 
varieties lend themselves better to 
early planting than the wrinkled kinds 
The dwarf and intermediate type wil l  
.not give as  high a yield per lineal foot 
row as the latter growing kinds, they 
may, ~h0wever: • be planted "closer tb- 
gether.'and the dwarf varieties have 
ihe advantage, of not needing any 
s tak ing . .  ' 
Two good early,snmotlI seeded var-' 
ietlcs are Laxtons Superb and Alaska.' 
The latter is ordinarily classed as a 
canning variety. The.~e varieties are 
Suifa'ble f0r Fel)r)mry phfntlng in x('ell 
'di'fiin'ed 'r soil Litt le Marvbf and English 
Wonder. both dwar'f and ear ly variet- 
ies. have given good satisfaction at 
the Agassiz Experimental Farln. The- 
inns Laxton is an earl~" intermediate 
variety of good quality. 
For mldscason, wirletles, Lincoln, 
dwarf, Bruce. and Director, interme- 
diate, and Golden, tall, give a antis- 
factory"choice. ~The three last nalned 
varieties are products of the Domtnion 
Exl~erlmental Station, Illvermere. 
For  late varieties S~preme dwarf 
and Albany tall are i/otli satisfactory 
kinds. 
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J Prince Rupert " 
Prince Rup I 
B.C. t . . . .  
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i 
H. B. RocHESTERf;M~fl~dgdr:~,? ~'I i 
I Rates $1.50. per~day up. 'i "" "~ 
~,~.,,,~,~..--~...,,.~.~,-~,-~,,.-.~,--.~,.~--,-.,,~ ~ '" • ..... 
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HARDWARE 
-Smithers, B, C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamit e 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps • C.arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
always" 0n'hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
ment. 
)iil~i~,i(~illil~lllil~ili[tmllili~lliiimlilllillllUlliliiumlllllnl~lnililUD - -/i 
DR. R.M. BAMFORD i 
i DENTIST' 
Sto.. ! 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9a .m.  to6p•m'. Even- ~, 
ings byappointment• , ~ . 
~i~i~!l~!u~/~L~i~i~$~m~$~"!~9~i~ ~, J 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
, • .  i •  . . 
. .  Saturday; February 23rd 
I I II mm 
Btter Ap es..!:.' . . . .  .. 
, Featuring Monte, .... Blue ,,. 
,..,, A Drama of, the,Storm Swept Pa~ifi'¢Deean :"" 
" ....... ~ : " " ' " '  " ' " C O M E  -- " - - -DY  '~ "~ ' ' '  ' " ' " "  ..... 
• r " ' o r  " ' " " '  ' 
And A'GOOD . . . . . .  C ,i , • , .  . ,  
i: 
That  i s  one  reason  
• fo r  buy ing  i t - -an ' -  
o ther  i s  that  i t s  
• doub le  r ichness h~-  
proves every d ish  in  
which  i t  i s  used .  
" M a y ' w e  ~end.you ,  
' M/'s. A. W. R'0blnson was a hmeh- 
'con liostess on Friday last. ' .  
• _, ;. 
:t 
+. .  . 
. * t ,  ) L  
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TOURIST 
RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
,+TERRACE 
LOST,STRAYED OR STOLEN 
A pair of good boots from man on 
lank corner. Will party kindly return 
to Terrace Theatr~ and get. new laces 
and shine free so that they ean see 
"Sailor's Sweethearts" and "Rin-Tin- 
Tin" on Thursday and Saturday. A 
big double bill. 
lU  ~- -  - -  I I  
NOTICE 
i wish to advise the public that I 
lmve disposed of the business hitherto 
carried en I)y me as the Terrace Hard- 
ware Co. to Mr. E. T. Kenney Of Ter. 
r.tce who will contimfe in this business 
under his own name. I thank the 
people of Terrace and vicinity for the 
genermls patronage they have given tc 
me dm'ing die past few years and 
would ask that y(m give to my suc- 
cessor a continuance of same. 
All accounts due the Terrace Hard. 
ware Co. shouhl be lmid to me and al'. 
i :,(:counts <)wing by the said Terrace 
th|rdware Co will be settled by me. 
J. B. AGAg 
T IMBER SALE  X 11133 
/ Sealed tenders w i l l  !~ reeteved by 
the Distr ict  Forester, Pr ince Rupert,  
not la, ter than noon on the First  day 
of Ma.rch, 1929, for the purchase of 
Licence X 11133 On Zymoetz River, 
C. R. 5. to cut '2,500 lineal feet of : 
Cedar poles & Piling, and 5,000 Jack- 
pine and Hemlock Ties. 
Two years will be allowed for re- 
moval of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief 
l~orester, Victoria, ' the Districct For. 
ester Prince Rupert, or Ranger S. G 
Cooper, Terrace. B. C. 
WATER NOTICE 
(Storage and Waterworks) 
TAKE NOTICE tlmt the Corpor- 
,ation of the Village of Terrace will 
apply for .:~ licence to take and use 
20,000 gallons per diem and to store 
24,000 gallons of water out-of Powder- 
house Creek which flows southwards 
and drains into the Skeena River al 
a point about one mile east of Terrace. 
The storage dam will be located at 
D. L.369, range 5. Coast District. The 
The eapiclty of the reservoir now in 
existance is ab.out 24,000 gallons and 
it will flood .02 acres of land. 
The water will be diverted from the 
stream at a point about 300 feet easi 
of Lot 9. Block C. D. L. 369, and will 
be used for domestic ant~ waterworks 
lnU'poses upon the land described as  
l). L. 369 and the south half of D. L. 
:t61. together forming the municipality 
, f  Terrace, Range 5, Coast District. 
This notice was ,posted on the 
'.':ronn(l on the 5th. day of February 
1929. 
A copy of this notice aud all ap. 
plie:ltion 1)ursuant hereto and to the 
"Water Act" will be filed in the office 
(,~ the Water Recorder at Prince Rup. 
eft. I~. C. 
()bjeetion to the application may 
b(~ filed with the said Water Recorder 
or the Comptroller of Water Rights 
.','m'liament Buildings, Victoria, B• C. 
within thirty days after the first ap- 
pearance of this notice in the local 
I i C W S l ) a  per. 
The petitioa for the approval of the 
u|alerhtking will be heard in the'offlc~ 
. f  Ihe Board of Iffvestigation at a 
date to be fixed by the Comptroller 
and any interested person'may file an 
objection thereto in the office of the 
Cmnptroller of the said. Water Record- 
{q ' .  
Tbe date of the first publication 
. f  this notice is February 13th, 1929. 
TERRACE, 
I 
LUMBERING 
MINING 
~ORTICULTURE 
B. C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1929 
Ii Aim and Object 
Of Education 
Was Subject 
• J• K. Gordon leaves Thursday fo r  a 
month's trip to southern cities. This 
is his annual outing and before he gets 
back he will visit Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and Portland. He will com- 
bine business with pleasure . . . .  
It  was expected • that Gee. Little 
would leave Montreal last Monday on 
his return journey.. He has made a 
very satisfactory recovering and he 
will receive a warm welcome from a 
large circle of friends in Terrace and 
ahmg the line. 
The lntervailey Lumber & Supply 
Co. of which 3Ir. Geggy is head, will 
put in a stock of heavy and builders 
supplies. The new building just .on 
the south side of the railway on the 
main road will be occupied. 
The: cotton wood log industry is get- 
tins into the) front ranks of local in- 
dustry. These logs all go  to New 
Westmb|ster where they are manufac- 
.tured into vaneer. 
3h.. and Mrs. W. H. Burnett enter- 
rained seven tables at bridge last Wed- 
nesday evening. The prize winners 
were ~Iiss Pillsbary and RalI~h Cory 
for high and Mrs. Brmamitt and ~Ir. 
Duncan got the consolations. 
M~'. and Mrs. L. H• Skinner and 
Miss Holt of Copper City attended the 
Valentine dance here Friday night. 
Mrs. Brmmnitt and son returned on 
Wednesday last after a short visit in 
Rupert with Miss Easthope. 
Mrs. k. Y. Wil~on was up from Re- 
me for the Valentine dance and while 
in town was a guest of ~Irs, Marsh. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith entertain- 
e(1 the 500 club on Tuesday night. 
m 
The molRhly meeting of the Parent 
Teachers Association was held in the 
Blue Room of the Legion hall on last 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14th. Mrs, 
Moore, .president, was in the , chair. 
The report of the treasurer showed the 
fina'nces of the P. T. A. were in excel- 
lent condition as a result of the tea 
and sale of home cooking which had 
netted about ,$40.00. The committee 
for arranging sidewalks ia the scchopl 
grounds reported that tenders,  had 
been called for and that they would 
be opened in a day or so, and that a 
sum of $25.00 had been voted by the 
Women's Institute to be, added to that 
provided "by the P. T. A. The report 
of the athletic committee showed that 
preparations were being made for the 
spring activities and that suggestions 
for completing, the ~,dant stride and 
introducing volley ball would be car- 
ried out as soon as possible. A grant 
of $25.00 was made to the high school 
literary association to help in the pur- 
chase of an encyclopaedia for refer- 
ence Work. 
There was a discussion on ways and 
means of improving •conditions in the 
school and grounds which revealed the 
willingness of the association to assist 
in any movement to aid the trustees, 
teachers and children.• 
After the business part of the meet- 
ing there was a paper on educational 
methods and aims read by G. H. Dy- 
son, high school principal• After deal- 
with the progress from earliest times 
down to the present, it was pointed 
.out that today educational theory.at~ 
tempted to combine .the best features 
of the past aud at the same time to 
make the benifits of education avail- 
able to children to the end of the 
high school course. As this meant 
an increase in expenditure it was nec- 
essary to have a standard by which 
the result could be measured. Pos- 
sibly the best was that suggested in  
the educational survey B. C. that the 
child should be enabled to "see life 
steadily and see it whole." The high 
school course aime despecially at de- 
veloping the reasoning, aesthetic and 
practical sides of the student hrough 
mathematics, languages and litera- 
ture and the sciences, Mathmetics 
trained the student in correct thinking 
the hunmnities develop the spiritual 
powers, while the sciences introduce 
him to knowledge gained by-experi-  
ment and to an understanding of a 
x~;()rld that is concrete. Thus step by 
step the, pupil is.introduc.,eed into the 
reahn whe.re life might be seen stead- 
ily and as a whole. The cost, though 
at times heavy, is justified because the 
student, thinks not so much of .what 
he may earn, but of what he lnay con- 
tribute to the l)uilding up of a nation 
and to its real wealth, 
ANNUAL CHURC H MEETING 
St. Peters C0ngi'egatiou had Sl~lendid 
Year Reports all Showed 
The folh)wing was sent to the Omin- 
eta IIerald for l~ublleation last week, 
but it got travelling about ia the mails 
and did not reach us until after the 
paper had been printed :--~. . .... 
Tll:e 'anmml meeti~lg of St. Peters 
cm|gregatinn was held "at the M4ssi0n 
House. ~Iazelton, Monday evening, 4th 
of Febrnary. There was a splendid 
Mr. and Mrs. G• Dyson entertained 
a few at bridge last Tuesday ]tight and 
Mrs. Kcn!|ey and Ralph Cory won the 
prizes. 
Mr. and 3h, s. S, N. Kirkaldy spent 
a few days in Prince Rupert last week 
returuing on Saturday. 
The W: A. of St. Matthews church 
met at the home of Mrs Attree this 
week. 
Bert. Wilson and M. Barnes of Usk 
were in town Friday. 
,D. R. Shaw of Kallmn Lake spent 
few days ill Terrace. 
Itenry Smith returned last Satur. 
day from Vancouver, 
3h.s. tI. S. Creehnau and sons 'of 
Tople3" arrived Saturday to visit Mrs, 
E. Hunter, 
R. H• h•e of the Forest Del)artlneut 
from Prince Rnpert, was here during 
the week. 
3Iatt Allard was iu fron] Kallum 
Lake over several days. 
Adj. Wm. Kei'r;'of tl~e Salvat:i0~ 
Anuy, Prince Rupert, visited Terrace 
last week. 
" W. Parr has completed tl~d: il~pi'o~t'6~ 
r+ 
. . . . . . . . .  applieafit, 
By Henry Halllwellj/ 
+"+, . ' ' Agent 
3~-.4t 
• , , . 
ments to tim iuterlor of the rectory. 
lied MeRae and ,.Tames Larson of 
I the hatchery staf f '~ere in town over 
the week end. 
- i  
No. 10 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver and intermediate points, each Fri- 
day, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart and'Anyox, Wednesday, I0.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte .Islands, 
. fortnightly• 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, '3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, II.52 a. m. 
+Fot Atlantic Stemm~p ailimls orluah¢+ ia~ommlion apply to any Canadian National P~ml or 
R• F• McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B•C• 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~$18.00 per  M 
Sh ip lap  ................................... 22.50 ."• 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per l~I 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
I THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
Drugs Stationery Confectionery 
Toilet Articles Ladies Hand Bags 
for Men 
Jewellery 
Purses 
Pipes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes 
Waterman and Parker Pens and Pencils 
Wahl's Eversharp Pencils 
Kodaks and Films Victor Records 
Victrolas and Victor Radios 
R. W. RILEY - . - TERRACE, B. C. 
ecol. Each mission and organization 
had been able to meet all obligations 
and each showed a substantial bank 
balance. Reports were also received 
from tile Sunday school, Women's Aux- 
iliary, Chm'ch Army, White Cross and 
the congregation which was presented 
by W. W. Anderson, U~easurer. The 
officers for. the year are as follows :~ 
Rector's Wardeu, E. R. Cox; People's 
Warden. W. W. Anderson; Vestry, 
MeS.~l'S. Stevenson. L.y and Winsby, 
aml Madames l)uagate, Wrincch and 
Hogau : vestry • clerk, Mrs. Myros ; 
undttor. R. S. Sargent; lay delegates 
[to Synod, .Ias. Proctor and Mrs. J. C. 
I K, Sealy.. 
GOOD WINTER IN THE BUSH 
The past winter has been ideal one. 
the best for years, for the timber in- 
dustry and ia this sectlou that means 
the whole district, It has not been 
too cold at any time and there has  not 
representa.tive gathering, of the con- been enough snow to  cause the least 
grogation present: ~The~reetor gave a lflndrance to 'operations, eltherHn the 
report"showing the )vonderful progress bush or  hauling.: The  result is that 
haS'had ~heen madedurlng~ the year the t lmber~r~;est '~thls,  year ~;111 be 
at Hazelton. Kltwanga hnd Kltwan- very satisfactory.'. Trucks and  ,team~ 
- . • . 
ar.e both being used and the yards are 
liege rapidly filling up. 
THE PRODIGAL SON AGAIN 
We went to church last Sunday and 
it was very refreshing to hear Rex'. 
Mr. Allen preach on .the Prodieal Son 
and not slap the poor Prodical first 
on one side of tile face a~d then on 
the other. The Prodlcal convicted 
hhnself, la id the Penalty in hmnilia, 
tion and is not entitled to be perse- 
cuted for ever by, what the minister 
called, tile self-satisfied respectable' 
people who kne.w not repentance nor 
granted forgiveness. He compared 
the respectable people who li~,ed ac- 
cordlug to law strietly~ with the elder 
brother, in the parable who refused to 
Join in the welcome to his lost and 
found brother. The greatest Joy in 
life ts In helping and not In kicking 
d o W l ] . '  
Cons. MeKenney i'eturned to Prince 
Rupert on Sunday's train On offlclai 
busfiless~ He Wasthere iast' i~'ee~fo-r '  
sever'ai :~y£  : . . . . . . .  : :,:'i~;; ?'-:" ::/-(:""u 
. /  
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General ~lerchant 
New ....~.w_~4-zoUt--, . . . B. C. 
l 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert  will sail from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver,. Victoria, Seatt le and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a. m. 
For  Stewart  and Anyox,  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
11. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent ,  Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
~ _  : _-._ . _- ~: - _ 
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? 
THE REXAL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
I three registt~red pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient-cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
.Ford Cars and Trucks 
General ( arage Repairs 
By: Experienced Mechanics 
Acetelyne Welding 
,T ~.* 
Short Stories 
i'Closeto Home 
• Some wheat was moved over the 
northern route again the past week, 
but not enough so that  the train boys 
had any double sh~fts to work. 
3h'. and Mrs. S. B. Wlnsby enter- 
taiaed f ive talflcs at  bridge last Mon- 
day night and it was a very pleasant 
affair.' The prizes were won by Mrs. 
Sawle and Mrs. McTaggart, and by C. 
It. Sawle and James Turnbull. 
Work has been resumed again in the 
cedar Imsh back of New~ Hazelton and 
several thousand pieces of short poles 
will be taken out, 
Mrs. Peter Smith spent a day or so 
at Beament where Mr. Smith is sec- 
ti(m fl)reman. 
The init ial  program of the  Power 
Corl|oratlon of Canada, recently en- ~ .  
tered into the commercial ife of the j r  
northern part  of B. C., includes an ex- I I  
penditnre in Prince Rupert and Stew- 
art of a mill ion and a half  dollaru. 
As power development costs go that 
is not a very large stun, but it  is a very 
good start  for the northern towns, 
(233) 
Large cargoes of wheat axe be- 
tug shipped to Japan and the 
Orient through Vancouver these 
days. I t  seems like sending coals 
to Newcastle to send flour to 
"The Flowery Kingdom." 
Some foundation for the old 
nickname "woolly". west is ~ound 
in the report that Alberta's wool 
output for 1928. amounted to 3.033,- 
181 pounds. Altogether the. Domin- 
ion produced over e ighteen and a 
half mil l ion pounds. 
Steel is replacing wood in freight 
service on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway as 7.500 box m~rs now on 
order for the company will be of 
steel construction Th,,) will have 
a capacity of about 2,000 bushels 
of grain and a load of 120,000 ' 
pounds. 
Fur- farming is developing many 
branches, one of the most recent ~.  
being the organization in Manito- 
ba of the Manitoba Muskrat Breed- 
ers Association. The body plans 
to study muskrat breeding condi- 
tions and to investlg-~te all phases 
of the industry. 
~n a recent speech at F.ltehener, 
Ontario, E. W. Beatty. chairman 
and president of the Canadian 
Pacific pointed out that the aver- 
age freight rate per ton per mile 
in Canada Is ~bout 5½ per cent 
lower than in the 1/.S.. and that 
the  average of Canadian grain 
rates is 40 per cent lower. 
The Trans-Canada will cross the 
continent in an hour and a half 
less time eastbound,- and an hour 
less westbound than it did last 
year. This does not mean that 
Canada has got any smaller, but 
that the Canadian Pacific Rai lway 
is running the famous flyer on 
an improved schedule. 
Penny postage, inaugurated" at 
Christmas, is working we l l  and 
bringing about a notable increase 
in letter mails from Canada to the 
British Isles, accord ing to federal 
Imstal officlais; .It !s estimated 
that the increase In the course 
of a year would be such as to 
offset the $200,000 estimated re- 
duction in revenu~ by the penny 
rate. - .  
In Manitoba, there is one tractor 
for every 4.6• farms; In Saskatche- 
wan, one for every 4.7 farms; • and 
in Alberta, one for eyery 7,5 
farms. If all the tractors ~were 
hitched together, .how-long~could 
i t  take a 
the moon. 'arage 
g mecaanie to . reach.  
# 
r l l  A.,o. a.d her, e, hire I II Teaming, .ei.ht,n  and tr.n, e.ing• tl 
III Night or Day Calls .promptly Answered . , ii 
[[[ The Falconer Transfer [[ ~ '  ~OZL . HAZELTON, B.C.  G~z {I " 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With  the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new"and real class. We believe it  is the very 
best. l ine of Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl  and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
cA ")  NADIAN pACIFIC 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST SFEAMSHIP .SERVIC  E [..~('" 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell,  Juneau, Skagway, February 9, 23; Mareh 9, 20 [ 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 13, 27; March 13, 24. | 
S. S. Princess Royal for nutedale, East  Bella Belle, Ocean Falls, Swan- | 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Fr iday at 10 a .m.  ] 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banf f  and Lake Louise . | 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES ~lull information from i W,. C. Orchard, comer  Third Avenue and Fourth S t reet ,  Prince Rupert  
Kolster Radios 
• Battery.of Electric ' , 
Just a little the best radio on the market. Get yours 
now and enjoy your evenings. Go to.the theatre every 
night at home. Dance to the world's best orchestras. 
The Kolster brings these t0~you.. 
We instal your set. Get pi'iees and terms from 
• . ,•  • .  , ." , , .  • .  
C,~W. Da~son ~'- - ~i: ~ A~gent. 
. . . . .  HAZELTON, B.:C. ' : . • 
For the sixth isueeessive year 
Dean Sinclair La i rd  ot :Macdonald 
College, i Ste. Anne , de"  ~ellevds, J w" 
Quebec, w i l l  eondudt ':an ~ l l le~-  [ |q  
pense-'tour :, aeros~"~,/Canada~::~.an/! : JL IS  
, , , ° - , .  
n , 
I I 
Paid yet • 
t ~ 
I 
